Jerrabomberra Hotel Menu
Entrees
Cheesy Garlic Pizza (sml only)

$15

Fried Chicken (w satay sauce)

Garlic Bread (6 pcs)

$11

Smoked Salmon, Feta &

Salt & Pepper Squid

$18

Avocado Bruschetta (5 pcs)

$20

Pumpkin Arancini Balls (v/gf)

$18

Peri Peri Chicken Skewers (5 pcs) $18

Burgers
AUSSIE BURGER

$28

Beef patty, beetroot, tomato, lettuce, caramelised
onion, lettuce, egg on a brioche bun

CRUMBED FISH BURGER

$30

Crumbed flounder served atop a brioche bun with
lettuce, tomato and jalapeno tartare sauce

STEAK SANDWICH

$30

Steak, onion, beetroot, lettuce, cheese & egg in a
Turkish roll

SCHNITTY WRAP

$18

(all served with chips & salad)

DBL BEEF & BACON BURGER

$30

Two beef patties, double bacon and cheese on a
brioche bun

GRILLED CHICKEN BURGER

$30

Fresh grilled chicken with cucumber, lettuce,
bacon, cheese and chili mayonnaise

VEGGIE BURGER (v)

$20

Spinach & ricotta patty, lettuce, tomato, aioli

$30

Chicken schnitzel, lettuce, tomato, bacon, cheese &
aioli in a fresh wrap

From The Grill

(all served with chips & salad)

RUMP (300g)

$35

SURF & TURF

PORTERHOUSE (300g)

$39

300g porterhouse served with prawns and slipper
lobsters smothered in a bearnaise sauce

Pasta

$50

(all pastas served with penne)

PENNE BOLOGNESE

$27

CHICKEN PESTO PASTA

$30

PENNE CARBONARA

$30

VEGETARIAN PASTA

$27

In line with the current guidelines surrounding
COVID-19, this menu is sanitised frequently.

Jerrabomberra Hotel Menu
Pub Grub

(all served with chips and salad)

CHICKEN SCHNITTY

$28

BUFFALO WINGS

$25

LAMB CUTLETS

$33

CHICKEN PARMI

$30

SEAFOOD BASKET

$27

SPANISH PARMI

$30

BANGERS & MASH

$27

Traditional parmigiana with jalapenos & olives

FISH & CHIPS

$27

$30

HAWAIIAN PARMI

Traditional parmigiana with ham & pineapple

Pizzas
BBQ CHICKEN

32/34

Chicken, bacon, mushroom, onion, capsicum on
BBQ sauce

MEATLOVERS

32/34

Pepperoni, bacon, ham, chorizo, onion

LAMB

32/34

Roast lamb, eggplant, capsicum, onion and danish
feta topped with rocket and tzatziki

CHEFS SPECIAL

30/32

Pepperoni, bacon, jalapenos, onion, capsicum on
an in-house capsicum sauce

PEPPERONI

28/30

SUPREME

32/34

Pepperoni, bacon, ham, mushroom, onion,
capsicum, pineapple, olives

MEXICAN

30/32

Browned mince, bacon, jalapenos, olives, sour
cream and corn chips

SEAFOOD PIZZA

30/32

Marinara mix, chorizo, rocket and parmesan

MARGHERITA

28/30

Bocconcini, sliced tomatoes, basil and parmesan

HAWAIIAN PIZZA

Kids

28/30

(only available to children 12 and under)

NUGGETS

$12

HAM CHEESE PIZZA

$12

FISH & CHIPS

$12

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL

$12

HAMBURGER

$12

PENNE BOLOGNESE

$12

In line with the current guidelines surrounding
COVID-19, this menu is sanitised frequently.

